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EDITO RIA L
FIRE PUMP ORDERED !
After negotiating with the manufacturers: 
of the pumping unit decided on by the fire pro-j 
tection committee, an offer of $675.00 spot! 
cash for the $725.00 unit was accepted. The 
finance committee had $639.00 in the bank to' 
meet this amount and members of the commit­
tee put up the balance until a number of prom­
ised amounts come in. The pumping unit will 
arrive from Vancouver this afternoon.
The survey and canvass will be continued 
this week by a number of willing hands. All
those who have promised various amounts are j the North and South Saanich Agri- 
kindly asked to remit as soon as convenient in A^uHurai Society was held in the
orderthathosecanbeordered. To secure 3,000 final arrangements for the 
feet of hose for this pumping unit will require fail--
$450.00. Hose will hd added in units as the' the commencement of
.-1/2 the busines.s, with all standing, a
money comes in, trie nnance committee s idea ^ silent tribute was paid to the mem- 
being to pay as much as possible in cash, there- o>y of the late \v. it. Dawes, 
by securing all discounts that are offered. There official opening will
Sperts At Sidney
LPteoiiBMd] F@r Day
SAANICH FAIR i20TH CENTURY GULF ISLANDS 
DIRECTORS CONVENTION NET TOURNEY
ARE READY
A meeting of the directors of |
Reiire.sentatives of the local 
Twentieth Century Liberal Club, 
journeyed to Duncan last Satur-1 
I day when delegates from all over ■ 
the island gathered to place on 
record an outline of the aims and ! 
policies of the clubs.
.Alan Chambers, federal Liberal 
camlidate for the Nanaimo riding, 
presided at the conference and L. j 
Derman, South Saanich, acted as 
secretary. ‘
The subjects touched upon at
Knockout Softball Tournament Between Four 
Local Teams, Saanichton, James island, 
Sidney Athletic Club and Twentieth Cen-STARTS TODAY: ‘“•■y t-:beral Club ------  Softball Game Be-
From today, Wednesday, -A-Ug. 
21st, to Saturday, Aug. 24th, play 
will continue in the annual open 
tournament to name the tennis 
champions of the Culf Islands.
Sponsored l)y the Harbour 
Mouse Tennis Club the tourna­
ment is sanctioned by the B.C. 
Lawn Tennis .Association and each
tween Local Girls’ Team and Victoria
Lacrosse Match —— Refreshments, Cocoa- 
nut Shies, Etc.------ Dance in The Evening
At Stacey’s Hall.
Flans are being prepared to celebrate Labor Day at 
the Memorial Park, Sidney, by putting on a knockout soft- 
ball tournament for local teams, and an exhibition game 
between the local girls’ team and one of the be.st ladies’
•n U • J • a. 1 dt 1 AA AA £ I ph^c'c on Wednesday, Sept. I8th, Section 98, a general compulsory
Will be required approximately $100.00 for I at 1:30 o-clock. Prize lists are j superannuation; elimination of du-
flttings for the booster tank, small hose, nozzles, j l^elng distributed and indica- I plication in government services,
rednrArsi p-tr It fbah tbpQP am Annt-<? i larger , tariff policy, unemployment, tradereaucers, etc it is expected that these a ounts | interesting than | agreements and a referendum be-
can be raised from those that have not as yet j ever. 'ifoi-e a cal for service for war is
been canvassed, judging by the generosity of i following will judge on the . made, were'among the resolution
tnOS0 that llc&.V0 COntriDUtCQ. ! Cattle
Thanks are due to the management of the 
big explosives company on James Island for
year keen competition is witnessed
, , a.s play progresses at the Harbour' i Viefnrifltake this rally included modification of , teamb Of V ICtOl la.
One of the most popular tourna-i There will be hot dogs, .sandwiche.s, ice cream, soft 
nients of the year, the meet annu-1 drinks, confectionery, etc., as tvell as a cocoannt shy and 
ally draws some of the top-rank-j othei' attl’actions. 
ing stars of Pacific Northwest cir­
cles. This year officials in cliarge 
of the event are looking forward 
to another strong entry.
Women’s and men’s singles and j 
doubles, mixed doubles and veter­
ans’ singles are included on the 
list of fixtures.
the donation of a 1 OO-gallon steel drum to be! Agriculture.
adopted.
-Thomas Lister, Chilli-' .A banquet tendered by the Na-
i naimo Federal Liberal Association 
Sheep—Art. Lock, Royal Oak. I was held in the evening at the 
Goats -- Geo. Pilmer, Dept, of I Commerical Hotel. .A. P. Dawe
used as a booster tank on the fire truck
Work on the building of the platform and 
framework of the truck to suitably accommo­
date the booster tank and the pumping uiiit, 
hose, ladders, etc., will be proceeded with im­
mediately. A committee will consult with Chief 
Lock of the Saanich Fire Department at Royal 
Oak first to ascertain the best way to build 
same as they have just completed the building 
df a truck body to accpnririiddate a. similar unit; 
and their advice will be a great help, and if they 
made any errors in construction our committee 
will not need to make the same mistake.
Tuesday afternoon a test run was made 
with the fire truck to Mr. Kyle’s home on Ma- 
drona Drive, Deep Cove, a distance of almost 
six miles. Rev. R. McNaughtan was the official 
timer and stated that the run was'made in ten 
minutes exactly. TKe ^phone call was m to
Rev. C. McDiarmid,Poultry 
Ladysmith.
Eggs—Wm. Hagger, Dominion 
Egg Inspector.
Grasses, Grains, Seeds, etc. — 
E. M. Straight, B.S.A.,' Experi­
mental Station, Saanichton.
Field Roots for Stock, and Po­
tatoes—^E.:M, Straight, B.S.A.
-Fruity—W. H. Robertson, Dept, 
of/Agriculture. ; %
' Flowers —- Geo; Robinson, Elk/ 
Eake,-''RoyalvOak:L/
Jams, Bottled Fruits; etc.-r-Mrs; 
J. p. Gordon, Victoria.
• :.Dairy 4^^ Household
/ArtsvtMrs.^ S;;'W.!Rayeri,vVictoria/;
Honey—E. M. Straight, B.S.A.
Dog Show—Vic. Williams, Van­
couver.
Sheep Dog Trials—AV. Robson, 
Gobble Hill.'
was the guest speaker. .A few 
words were also spoken by the 
various presidents of the clubs. 
Delegates from the local club
included the president, Stewart 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. C. Moggridge, 




‘Tipb,’’ ; Owned /By:,: 
./tHarbourj
Jackson, Fiilford
.Knack'/ of ,Tellihg’;Gdbd; Qn^s; From^/OtKers
AiARlMBRE57 in Sidney at L :23!/^ and the fire truck arrived
; at Mr, Kyle’s home at 1:3 3%. Jimmy Rankin | ^ H
did the driving, Benny Readings worked the
siren and Fred Wright was a passenger. The 
boys Were busy with a car; when the call came 
in, yet they dropped their 1 tools, got the fire 
truck engine started and were out of the garage 
in 27 seconds. Jimmy sa3rs that the truck \vas 
not by any means driven as fast as it would gd 
owing to the fact that there was no load on
same to hold the wheels on the road safely. It
Playing in the finals at the Ard­
more Golf Course J. Mcllraith won 
from last year’s champion, A. 
Deildal, ; after a very/ close game 
finishing on/ the 17th, when Mr. 
Mcllraith sank/a long putt for the 
birdie fi. In the semi-finals J. 
Mcllraith won from S. A. Urqu- 
hart and A. Deildal won from .L C, 
Anderson. Matches in the (ir.st
By Review
. FULFORD HARBOUR, Aug. 21.—Tipo is just a small 
black dog with a predominate strain of Labrador in him, 
but he is probably the most remarkable canine fisherman 
in the world. He is owned by T. M. Jackson of Fulford 
Harbour and is almost nine years old. His name is “Tipo,” 
which is a Maori word meaning devil, and it well suits 
him as far as the perch in the district of Fulford Harbour 
are concerned.
Tipo started his career as a fi.sherman some five years 
ago when he noticed some herring wriggling around in 
the seaweed in shallow water. Quick as lightning Tipo 
had one of them, and seeming to enjoy the run, went back 
for more. That first day of fishing was a noteworthy one 
in Tipo’s young life, fpr he bagg'ed; several hundred her­
ring in a comparatively short space of time.
The program of events will commence sharp at one 
o’clock and finish around' 6 p.m. The dance will com­
mence at 9 in the evening and will continue to 1 in the 
Here is the line-up :
1 p.m.—First game in knockout.
2 p.m.—Local Girls versus Victoria Girls.
3 p.m.—Second game in knockout,
p.m.—Lacro.sse exhibition, 
p.m.—Final game in knockout. /„
Note: There wdll be five or ten minutes of time be­
tween these games for spectators to “browse” around and /: 
surround hot dogs, ice cream, cocoanuts and so forth. ‘
A small charge will be rhade at the gate. Players ; 
and children will be admitted free. /
There will be no entry fee for;the teams :toj enter/the; j /;/. 
knockout tournament. /A silver cup will be given the win- /'/; 
ning team and a prize will be given the runners-up. There 
will be a prize for the girls’ winning team, also' a prize 
for the; winhing/team /in jtbe./lacrosse match.
In the lacrosse match the following are expected to 
be seen in action: Joe Mitchell, Stewart Hill, Ernie Munro,
/Bill Munro, Walter Lind. Bert Bowcott, Gordon Bowcott, 
A.shley Gilman, Herman Lind, Philip Segalerba, James 
Ander.snh: -MhrhTi ■BretHh If/ NiinP: :Hflrn1d¥Nnriii-^ R/ r on, o an Br hour, Al . u n, a ol  unn, Bert , 
Ward, Melvin Clanton, Doug. Banks, and others.
Further particulars will be announced in next i.ssue 
of the Review.
and socond fiiKhtH. am slill bednu
5 '■
oi’
It Was hot long before Tipo was a master at the art 
’ catching fish with his moutli, and his achievement is
ISLANDS SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Play in the Islands SoftbalL League /will / commerice/L A''"'
on Thursday night when the Sidney Athletic/ Glub will
he e h tu ry Li b er a j / G1 u b / a! t: the : /;
orial Park, Sidney. The ' Macintbhh Cup: will
;ed prize and is / now on view in Baal's Drug Store
playod.is figured that two or more minutes can be cut
off this run when it is ready loaded with booster Timfo players tied to win Uu- 
tank, pumping unit, hose. etc. As Mr. Kyle's c.'w.‘'g1’.
home IS one or the farthest points away from bu-, Ji. i.. wiUarby and a. dui 
the fire truck it is safe to say the most remote hi the piay-oirs ii. l. with-
home in the district or North baamch can be n,., f„r
reached in approximately ten minutes. |tiie next 12 month.s.
A GREAT team” DISBANDS
at home to the Twentiet  
Mem(
covete ti l's r
Three teams haye entered for play, as
all the more wonderful because;he taught himself.
Now he will run 60 or 70 yards to catch them, and 
will only bring out the eatable ones. He is very gentle in ; .show window, 
handling the fish, leaving no teeth marks on them, j follows:
A month ago this small black dog caught over a James Island, I
hundred perch in about an hour, one by one, leaving the Sidney Athletic Club,
uneatable (blue) ones and liringing the pnlatalile (silver) 'Pwemtieth Century liiheral Club,
ones l.)ack to his master. This was witnessed hy seven or' North Saanich Service Club held the cup but are not 
eight people, Several families around were supplied with entering a team to defend same. We are informed that 
the fish. (he North Saanich Scj vice Club team will disband as soon
^ T
’I’he luuuml apiJraacliiiiK andl’'snai>
piKiiria' and U>mr driviiiK vompa-; ,.jiteiiing and luiuling the lish. diow signeii ui» with the 'Pwentieth Century Liberal-Glub.
'I’eains on Salt Spring Islanil Hava iptimatpd thhf i^fi
Phe owner of this small canine has in his possession ; ns they are through with the knoekout games now; under; © 
) .4iots” taken at the time, sliowing the dog hunting, j wiy. We that a numlnn- of their players are
I o • 1 o . y-si 1 r. I n I tition will ha played on Saturday,
1 he North oaanich bervice Llub softball j sapt. 7. am mombarH are inviuui.
team has decided to disband! After many sea 
sons of play together, urider the care of Bert 
Sansbury and Frank Lines, two local sports 
veterans that are respected far ahd wide, this 
famous group of; softball players, which has 
regularly brought home the ‘‘bacon’’ year after 
year, will no lohger^^^ play as a Service Club; 
team. Sansbury and Lines, we believe, plan 
to retire from active playing. Several of the 
boys are being absorbed into the Twentieth 
Century Liberal Club team, .so we will still be 
able to see a number of this fine team in action. 
Harold Nunn, known as“Amos,” one of the 
beat chuckers in tlie country, will work on the 
pitching mound it is anticipated.
. ....... ^ ^ _ . I /.■■I..-., in/i.: jQj , iif/'i-tr... tnr t' ■■.n : .... i -Vtri/'TI .1 ;
LET US TELL 'THEM
Do you know of a party in the east or some 
other part of the world about to retire, that
.\flur loa ninc'dudo inixqil four* 
HonusK will h« |)l«y(ul, TIioho wIhIi- 
iiiK to enter art! iiHlcod lf> Bond in 
tlusir hanieM before /Friday, Sept. 
fith/ /: v ■ /■■ ;/'.'" '//', ' !
By Review Uepresontalivo
'I'he J. J. White Uup (ladieH' 
handieap) will lev eoippeted for
from Aug, 2(ltli to/;»()lh. 'I'hiB will. , , ^
form ilie (lualifyitiir round for tlie! I'ENDMR ISLAND, Aug. 21. —" AttendOd l)y <A'ei’ ■! 
<l\nmpionnhi|) wliicli MtartH with! ptjbplc the Fouvilr Annual Etiir itt Hope Bay, Pender 
tim firiHt nhit.ohen played on Aug. | it^jmid, on WedhttHday hint, wiiw another outatimding sue- 
U», ah.,,,.-:from hveo/ IMiil.t of viow 'I'ho r,50_cntno« woro of
piou, Mi.<« Diana Fraser, will not, Very commeiulablc quality and were judged by E. W. 
he liei'f! to defend her title.
CATHOLIC 
SOCIAL ON I 
OCTOBER 29
would be (lifileult for them to find time to play for the cup I 
this year and so we havo just three; entries. There will ho ; 
home-and-liome gamo.u jind the two toji team.s will then 
j)lay off, the best ottt of three games.
'Plie Itonip teiim is mentioited first in each case,
V;■; ’//. j;Aj,.Shieey,;;p)'esiden,t::;py:;tlie';;leagueV;jin(|::;Hugh ,1.
^ secretary, have drawn up the .schedule as I’ol-
ir 300 \ lows, ipaking due allowtuiee for nights suitalile to the
various l/eamsg" '
A tigust
22, Thursday----S.A.O. VH, T.G.L.C.
23, Friday—James Island vs. T.C.L.G. ; ; / /;
26, Monday—T.C.L.G. vs, James Island,
27, Tuesday—James Island vs, S.A.C.
28, ' Wednesday—T,C.L.C, vs. S.AiG, "
29, Thurstlay—S.A.C, vs, Jiimes I.sland.
'^"Gamon (5t1S;;»Karp.
Teams are urged to be as prompt as iiossihle in start"
/,iJv''':/;/f/;.|!
Ah UHunI ndvanco notice is ho- 
ing given hy thosio in olinrgo of
tin, pnrty ,i,\S
Hpomiornd hy tho Catliolic I.ndloH 
of Nortli Haanicli a» to tlni data of
might give consideration to the famous Saanicli 
Peninsula and beautiful Gulf Islands as a place
( O settle down nnrl enjoy the remfuiider of hish‘’« 
or her days? The Review wilL be pleased to 
mail literature concerning this fine area to tlie ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
likely "prospect, without 'obligation' to either dM'LmuLimdw ihu-o y«u w
White of the Department of Agriculture and Mrs. J. D. ;
Gordon, provincial jiresident of the Women’s Institute, j 
The flower, fruit and vegetable sections were especially | 
good, and likewise the bread, pastry and handwork, the | 
exhihits of liome-simn w.v ol, and weaving, whicVi drew j 
considernhle interest. |
In a short, humorous speech. Very mueh in keeping! 
with the occasion, the Rev. Canon Harold C. King of Van-liag Tday as the sun is setting earliin* every day, ;
cm,v«V wW, is llon.luyinK .,t bis horn., tiwo. -lo-: S.anichlon Lo.o. To Po»dl„
dared the sliow open. Lunch and afternoon teas were, , , , « , „ o,, .
1,,. u.o Wo,,,u,./s i,,siii,,u,. ,,i,iic u.., o»,.,.I »i,ia-: j
„Ur«cUons i.,cl»,lo.l lioop-ln/ Aunt S.,Hoys, hot ,ioKs. icu: '''P "If ,s lo,' t .Admmpioiml.,,.^ of tl,u I-owu.-/
olo./ Tl«; boys/osthibita/of /poultry/I/: .10,;«oy '’O'
■oulvos wiM'u (.llior oulsHiu loiiturus, H.ioy l, iu,„i« iiiol, J’,V . ” ’ ' ’ ,4'' '//'/'’h/iVVtl biit ,,
iulorostod },orso»,s/r»im, out from Vietorlu on ibo MOy / 'V '■ din-,/
,’.l'nonil was ili-oppud 7-,|,;,i,h1 In llio/oity tbo Bumi, Oiidod
1-10, after sensational ninth-inning play, : / ; // /
”
.he pwsenti'
.SUmeyV, llaU will lav thftotemm
the recipient or to the party sending the name.
We are anxioiis"tc)'help developLheJ^eniiisula'j'^^f amL/SjUv p.m
and Islands, will you help? Lihnrp tim time,
Thiw will Ihv Uiq IRih
Hw ycftr fm- this iionulto' eventi ,, , „ a, * t i- i ., 1 I,. * Feck ’ for the day, and many more came from neighbor.4u.V IHmV . Lvi. UUW#V i. . ''i* U '
,''in i'lng ialandf!, A dance in the'evening, the murne for Avhich ;
was supplied by 'local: talent, rounded out the events of: 
the day. Following Is a list of prize-winners: '
('Continued' on''Page''"Two.)''
Darkness halted |day in the first jeume of the diiuls; 
^ on Fage Two.)
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Htt'^D'NEY'ANDi THAN 130 YACHT RACES
AsrT !^attend FINE^ LABOR DAY 
* SUMMER FFTF'Ganges, accompanied by her j ' " " ' ^ D   IL  El I JL
STAGE DEPOT Th. Sidney 100
24-
HR TAXI SERVICE
at uanges, accompanied by 
daughter. Mis.s Constance Oxen-1 
ham, and Leslie .Jenkins, left Salt! 
Spring on Friday to motor across! 
the continent to Montreal, fromj 
il'.ere they will sail for England! 
by the .S.S. Envpre.'-.s ut Britain onj 
Aug. ;Jlst. i
I'or the past 20 years f.Irs. Ox-j 
er.hair. l.as Lct-n principal at a' 
private .^chool, which, she opened; 
up at that time for boarders and ^ 
(iav pupils.. .She has left to rnakc- 
I’.er home in Devonshire. England.
Mr. i-.nd Mrs. C. L. Cropper will 
take o\‘er the school and property ■ 
and wi!! take up residence imme- 
dmteiy. The .-ch'iol will reopen 
Tor th-.- midfal! t'-rm on Tuesday. 
Pept. lOth.
Beaver Point Hall 
Fund Is Augmented;
The" position of postmaster for 
Sidney is now vacant! Required 
qualifications, etc., may be learned 
from the notice posted 'at the local 
i)o.st office. .All interested may 
^ secure the neces.^ary information 
; from this notice.
1 * # *
: Local patients registered at Rest
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital 
; this week include Mr. T. R. Davis 
ot Swcirtz Buy and Mr. S. Thorne 
of Henry .Avenue. Friends will be 
sorry to hear of their ill health.
« * !it
Mr. George Lloyd of A'oubou, 
V.L, and a former resident here, 
visited in .Sidney last week.
* ^ if.
J Mi-'S Ghifiys Morrey, Beacon 
; .Avenue, is on a holiday to Seattle. 
1 when'- she is the guest of relatives.
* *
‘ Follov,-ing along the lines of 
I British yacht clubs, the Royal Vic­
toria A'acht Club is holding a re-The garden party bv the two i . , „ o * o i! c • IT 1 -r • • 1 • i gatta on Labor Day, Sept. 2nd,branches oi Holv Tnnitv and baint j ®I which will be open to every ownerAndrew’s Women’s .Auxiliary ati of either a power-boat or sailing-.Ardmore Grange on Fridav. Aug. i, , . . ‘
i, ■ ' - 1 1 Ji" ! boat within reach of Victoria.Ibth. haa a most lovelv afternoon, I , , -
with bright sun and no wind. a1 « r-m
large crowd (over 130 ueoole) Cowichan Bay Gulf
gathered soon after 3 o’clock. ‘ At f flT"
3:30 five of the children of Saint! the bays around Vic-
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Suppliei 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
-Andrew’s Sunday School, instruct­
ed by Mrs. 0. Thomas, again put 
on the play. “The Frog Prince.” 
The children did it excellently and 
it was all very pretty, the bright 
costumes in the very jirettily ar­
ranged garden scene.
The home-cooking, candy and 
“bazaar'' stalls were soon com­
pletely sold out and all the games
j toria.
.A detailed program will be sup­
plied to intending contestants on 
application to the secretary of the 
V'acht Club, accompanied by a de­
scription of tho boat to be entered, 
. .showing water-line length and sail 
• area if entering for the small boat 
A-aees; or if entering for the Dis- 
: covery Island race for auxiliary 
cruisers stating their R.O.C. rat­
ing. If this rating is not known.
the official records as regards climate kept^by^tb^ DominloPcVverm 
nient. It is the atm of the Review to assist in the development ana 
building up of this nvagniftcent area. The Review seeks the co-opera­




FULFr)RD. Au-. 2 3.--A mili­
tary cara nd aanct- \va>
:n ;hv Beaver Point Conuiuin-
Sidney, y.L. B.C.. Wednesday, August '21, 1935.
:y Hiui up. Friday evening. Eight:
and competitions were well pa
trtmized. The ladder golf wa.s won ■ - ., , ... , a request for measurement willov .Mrs. Hugnes with six strokes. , , , i ,•— to be made and a tune ar-
:ed at least 48 hour.s before
day of the regatta for such
mea.surement:
club fleet measurei'
T.tables were in pie 
w(jod was master of ceremonie.s. j 
I The !»ri:-:e v.-iniiers were
I. her ! recently been appointed
_ -------- I-, . . ‘Ts teacher of rnarhernatic.s to the
JJJ.-.W.-.VJ.V.-.V.V.-.WJJJJA-A-.V.-.V.V.W.V.-.-.-.V.V!;,”" t”'"',' r '■ •'“hitaa- at- tht. Sttameh Hiah Schoci.
", .A.-^etman anu Bor, .AKerman. Local j n.. - i >: . , , . , ' • ‘-‘O' too Duncan .school,f nuisic V.a,' .'Uppiied tor tne dance t * if ^
. i^lr- anu Mr.s. J. J, White and,
j Mrs. E. L. -McKenzie and Miss golf. Capt. Gibson with 14.
1 Eileen McKenzie left iast week j''Tossing the horse.=hoe'’ — was a 
I to spend some tune at their sum-j tie between Marjorie Bui! and Mac! 
icUiie UL^Kiiarney Lake. I .AntU-rson—each received a jjrize.;
i “.Aunt .Sally” wiTn t>y J. C. .-Vnder-
E. Livc-sev
to be taken by the




Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick
<( >>Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confeccionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 





200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
§p®rts v.-hioiidollar followed the game. Twelive ! -A party consi.=ting of Mrs. Wal-bJ ! eeeds of the evening and thi.s
^ . B*' be added to the hall fund.
-(Continued from Front Page.) , ,
in tho 5^ omon s Softoall Lesg’uo pltiyoci at SiduBy on I I 
Tue.sday when the local team stacked up against Kresge i '
Cardinals. A 10-10 score -was the result, the battle being! 
called on account of darkness in the fir.st half of the ei^-hth
wa.- realized from the pro-; lace, .Mr.?. .Mathieson. .Mi
■’ll 1 Messrs. Len Bowcott 
1 Davis left on Sundav
Davis,
and Dan
) on a two
GALIANO
: tveeks' motor trip to the Cariboo 
^ j di.?trict. Len Bowcott has made
lbs. .5 oz.; Mr.s. Urqahart guessed 
3 ibs, 3 oz. and H. G. Horth 3 lbs.! 
T oz., .so each received a dozen
Tne number of potatoes in the 
j bo.v were lOd and tiie;.' were wois- 
b> Jili.?s Enid -Sisson gue.?sing 105.
-All the members of the Wo.nien'j 
-Auxiliary wish to thank all those 
w'no helped them. esi>c-cia!lv the
ese Brc'tho'.ir and tlu- .Mi,?.ses Dor- 
otiiy and Zoe Bruce, the children 
(■f the -Sunday .School, in the play 
and working at the tea tables, and 
the .Saanich Freight .Service._ and 
the many friemis w1k,i turned out 
and made their party a success.
SHOE REFAtii^a
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Po»t Office — Sidney, B.C.
S..ath Saanich has 
ul : ites for homes.
manv beauti-
' ; his large truck
By Review Representative
1 I the trip.
into a caravan for
The same teams will meet again tonight and Fb'idav night
if if Ilf
^ ike Mis.ses Reta, Norah and 
Miss Elsie Lodge of Vancouver! Hoare, East Road, and Miss
the guest of Mrs. Hawthorne ! Mills Road, spent
.?ev.--ral dav.? las
Order your
iprioots and Feaohes low
BIjlLDlNG CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Linel 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive -----------  Sidney, B.C.
j Insurance, All Kinds !
I
tor trip up-Island. going as far 
as Campbell River and Elk Falls
i: * if
AVord has been received at the 
Review office to the eiTect that 
committee rooms for the Liberal 
party m the forthcoming Domin-1 
ion election will be in the room j 
adjoining the. .Avenue Cafe. 
(Please turn to Page Four)
at'Gentral Park, Victoria. " --••mtor two weexs.
I ■ ^ :!C
■ ■ - North Saanich Advances To Finals 1 many friends of Mrs. Haw-
~ ■ i inorne wiii oe glau to hear she is
iumming the Army 8-4 on Monday evening at the; much improved after her severe
Park, Sidney, the North Saanich Servicep^^"^^--
Club advanced to the final stage in the Poodle Dog Knock-^
: , Cup sei-ies: The final will take place at Victoria MoV
^ - P^^^ evening, Aug. 23rd, when they meet the H. Barabrick.
pilent Glows. Gome on N.S.S.G., bring home the bacon!! * * *
ty \ V TaAsfWaI T i Oswald' Hardy arri\yd f'mme from, Vancouver.
" ; rrom Vancouver. to spend a .week
Sidney diamond the Ghe-' mother. Mrs. Fred Y'ork,
mamu.s.fa.st-ti-avelling .Jap baseball squad drojuJed a finei: V‘ * •*;
e.xhibition game to the Sidney Athletic Glub by a maro-in ' Peggy Pattenson of North
of 10-4. Ernie Jackson on the moond for thYlocali ttd I“ 
fte visitors eating out of his hand, while his team-mates V i " v ' ? • -
hammered the ball hard all over the lot. ^ M.-, and .Mrs. Ocotsc Eawden
4 nndyyiiss; Irene-jRawden: Yetuflied
t week on a mo- The -Store where you get the BEST and the MOST
for your monev
^ Nothing too large or too small. { 
\ Particulars freely given. |
i S. ROBERTS i
’Phone 120 -----  Beacon Avenue |
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth -— Sidney, B.G.
I Mrs. Albin and Miss! Alice Al- ! = 
! bin. who; have been/the guests of 
Mrs.. /E. Georgeson . at - “Buena | 
Vista” for the past; week, left: for i ^ 
their home .-in - .Vancouver. , -. --'1^=
.,: A :dance:wak;held, in the Galiano j ^
jHalL--'"-^"''’"'-'^''^' '■
ed: nianv
Whether you tvish to 
iepair l iroken fenoe fieket ©r Build 
: S lew flesiie .. * ■'; L
#- 3(.(lIurrg & Bm\
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and .Broughton Sts 
j --at hrist Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
; ;■ ^we,'jo'ii:: diid,: j'yt-
 save you money
on Friday last, which attract-!^ or i ■ \/rM TO r-xoooo r
n y visitors. ^ Detore placing YOUR ORDER for any
—----------------------I - LUMBER REQUIREMENTS
^ drop in and talk it over with us! We will







,M5\ye;et' Peas, best variety:—i,
y Major;;iBoyerL2,vMiss:Tolputt.
• Roses, collection 1, Major
;iy.;y;Boyer;-.2!;"T. J.JScdtt.. -.-V;.
Roses, be.st variety—1, Mrs. J.
Bradley;! 2idT;!j.;’Scott. !;,
-Asters—I, Mrs. W. Bowerman. 
;®:L 'jGladioli-Ai - Mrs.,:J.’'Bradley; 2, 
A^trs. J. Bradley; highly commend- 
-.'y,eci,-,"Mrs.■:Puvdy.;/'-
Dalilias 1, Major Boyer; 2, 
!'/Miss Purdy,'
: ;:/ Stocks—l, V. W. Menzies.
Carnutiuji,?,—], j. McKinnon; 2, 
.! J. McKinnon.
Zinnias — Major Boyer; 2,
. V. W. Menzies.
Flowers, A.n V !. P H, Grim­
mer; 2, Major Boyer.
! Cut Flowers—l, Mrs. W. Bow- 
ermanr 2:M''sc Tolputt 
CLASS FJ—.POTTED PLANTS 
;' ' Fuchsias—4,-, Mrs. M., Bradley,
-'!;.■ yjThJraniunUAj, / y. - "W. .-Menzies; 
,.-,!'2,-'Mujor:Boyer..
; / Hanging Basket—-I, Mrs. E. J,
.-‘-bjDobiel-a./Mrsj/E./J.-'Dohie,. !!!-/'',.. -
'! A- 0, V; Potted Piant-‘-U J.’Me- 
T Kittnon; 2, J, McKinnon.
V--. CLASS-'C»»FRUIT
/.'’'.YeUowrTrhnfiparent' .Ajjpte!-"'—i; 
.Mrs. Keillcri Jj, S, Perslval,' '
-1/'j;;;::'./\V’eii!tHy'-’''.-l',’J, S.. Stigings.'./ 
Gruvensiejn.-.-.l.';;.S, .PerciyaT;;.-2, 
j'T'k,'Pereivftli'
' ,.'L'.v'./,'f.k ingfi-1kv. ■ Perciivai;' 2,!'‘S,': Per- 
/'^'cival; .-/J!! -'V '•
Grinies"Gb],L.',A.:.2^ N. N.' GrimV 
jAjner,./' v-;"■/,!/; '//;!' '■
.A. 0. V, Early -- j, S.
V'':';PerC'ivu!;,2,'.k, !'PerclvaI, 
p. V;,-'Apple, l.rfit-e-:
,' eiyal; 2, J, S. Stigings,-:
'..Bartlett T*eaf-‘~.l, S. Percival; 2,
: 8, .I'erciyitl.
Loui.se BenVie'-Pear-—-3, S, Ferei- 
//v":viil;''2,/'N, .N, tirimmer. ;;;
Pearti,"'A. 0. V,-—l:s, PercivKl;
.^Jb.Fltims, ;A'.; V.-—l,.'k sPercival; .2,1 
y, W.Menzie.s.: !
J Peaches—-' l. Miss Tolputt; 2,1 
Miss Tolputt. ;
: Crabappies—1, F. S.' Tiege; 2,i 
S. Percival. ’"! .'-!/. .1
Fruit, A. 0. V.—1, Miss Tol-’ 
putt;'2, V, W. Menzies. !
Loganberries3, A. il. Men-; 
zies;.2, J,:'S.'Stigings. ..-/;
Blaekberrie.s— 1, Mrs. H. Fos-^ 
ter; 2, N. N. Grimmer.
Berries. .A. 0. V. — 1. Mrs. H. 
P'oster; 2, J. .S, Stigings.
Nuts, .A. V.— 1, J. S. .Stigings;! 
2, S. Percival.
(Concluiied next issue.) '
■ AIT; s u PH or-cei'k of ■ Th h; c hfid id a 
bersvare.fin’gentlY requestea/to vatteiKl'k ’ meetJh^ V. 
vSaturd'ay:;ev'ening,; ,Aug.;.24tiii,,'aT8! o'clock fn TLe '
, Glubhouse, T Street, Sidnejy, for the purpose 
of organizing for the campaign;
'OU;
PH0NES:;’Phoue No.; 6: arid ask; for ‘the party'you warit! 




Men,,35c; Children, 25c; .
': '''/■/ ';;’;Ladies,; 25c;!.''-‘
tPHONE AS-XH SIDNEY, B C.
^SIDNEY! SHOEjREPAIRING^
All lines of Alen’s and Boys’




• DR.; REGINALD PXrBERY T
; ^dental OFFICE
' “-m- to 4:30 p.mi |
Sidney, B.G.
LETTERS TO THEi 
EDITOR i
The .Editor assume* no rospon-t ; 
Bibility for the viewa expressed} 
by’correapondenta. All.,;letter’s' , 
must be .signed by the writer ? 
for publicution, Writer* nr«Tc-{ 
queBted to be brief nnd to thej 
point, Kindly write or type on | !
one .aide of your paper only.?
A:kbRRECT10N:
/■; Sir:-AIn.‘ u ‘ rccei)t' ’i«su(*' i.i.f your 
paper .:cm«inenting -on KutranCi,' 
Exam.’ results you.Tuuivd :Ndrtht 
Saanich School;h«d tlie' honour df j 
being the only school in the p.rqv- 
ince having two '.pupils secure fiver 
500;!murks.'.
I wi,sh to correct tlie Mtalenu'iU, 
hy referring you to the published 
I, S. Per- Uni of succoissful pupilK, in the 
“Frovinco''’ of July 25.
You will there note tlint four
Mr. Mercbnl,
that yov r-AN nvY your COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FltO.M THE REVIEW AT THE VERY
sajie price you would pay the TRAVEL-
T I' • r- e \ r I'f ■ ' • ^ 11 • p m • t •> r" 1, .,1 , L I OL 1 uL
VERY SA.ME COUNTER SAI-ES BOOK YOU
HAVE BEEN U.«:lNG -•. THE DIFFERENCE IS
riJAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN VOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAP OF THE 
CiUTSlDER WHO ilELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let US handle your next order.
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
vbSYSTEM'"' ”^''
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
jjekets to All Parts of Ihe Worid
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
lo the Old Country, Alailta, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
All Puinu in tho Middle Weit, Ea.tcrn t
Canada and the United State. vA
for Rates, Itineraries and other 
. Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent,
2.,‘J.^S. Stigings.,
‘.'.'..Italian' Prune---4, J., 
,A., IL. MviTziti*.
•3, Stigings;
pupils of Booth Mvmoriu! .School , ^ 
and two of Bordi-Ji; St.. .S.,‘hool in'
“
* .
PrifK't:.. Rupert t'ceurod , uvor 5b0
marka'";,. - }*®
Posstihly your rofcr<-nco n,fg5ir,:p 
be correet for Vancouver I:4nni!|®| 
.ichools but it i.s ceruuniy not 
the prbvinct:.
Hoping you will sco yivur way 




''' ''''g ''A' '"At'l
ltL Y'v;. , ;'r>RY.LAN0,'MI.LLWOO^D BUSH'WOOD'AND.'BARK'
-y■'.:,''P.horie!..for:Information
//:.'’/'h:':.w...MAY'-





'.Rlad ',tu'-.,'»tiak<r,{i '.-correctitifi. ’''.'''..Tfo,!'









ills'...-icriitch hartla.st when tlie wovri'is 
uro MTtreo. The, liens liave nothing on 
Ii.-', We're certainly tliggiiig onr toes in 
to ciitch uji on the arrears on our sub- 
scriptiorr list. lf;you aro in arrears will 
■yati, oblige vvitli .a;,retnlttunee?-‘
'Hi
Evenings by appointment 
w«ar- ’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton! 
Croi. Rd.. SAANICHTON, B.C.j
McGALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
D.A.Y AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnton and Vancouver St«. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidnoy
j j Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to /
I 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays I *I \ nnri IJatnw/J....™ r.___iand Saturdays. Evenings by
appoiiitnionl. Th. Sidney Oa-X]
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watcliea nnd clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock BUppliod,
nay, gray - Saanichlon, B.C.
Qio’ :Neuj Long Term Paym^n^
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
—       ■■ -     WMMXljuiaiinM
on terms as low as
$1.50 MONTHLY
Ask Tor mil of this new plan at
our-.Uouglas.’Street'Store. ‘'
B. C. ELECTRIC
'Douglas-Street   “‘“Opposite'City’Hull
'''iiiiiiiliililiyia]
i:IW- Make U»e-of ’6ur UpTo-^Dat#: 
Laboratory for Water AnalytU
1 ^ GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Holler Fluid
I Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrumonts
j'-hIDNEY”.---------------------- - K.C.
B.C. Funeral Co* Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
'’‘'‘i” ‘’«t‘fi'H«hcd aitice 
«r district call# 
nttended to promptly by an effi­
cient statr. RmbHlming for ship 
went ft apociftity, 
liADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brounflilott St., Victoria 
’Phonon!
K-mpirB S614; G-nrden 7679: 
G-Hrdon 7682; E-mplre 40(16
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
jSftftnich IVnmtulM nml Gulf
1 Rov{(9Vif
iPLOO PER YEAR
Sidney, V.L. B.C.. Wednesday. August 21. 19
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each iniLl counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c tn
/'nst. nf fDrwfirHincr ranlioc TITDrjio- covercost of forwarding replies TERMS: Cash in ad“vance: unksry'ou 
have a regular account with us. ’ * ’ • ^
V;
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON^f^ tfcVsuccttd'SNss^^^^
WANTED—By capable woman— 
Housework, a few hours daily 
or would do mending or washing 
for batchelors. Apply Box 33, 
Review.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR, 
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.50 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 












EAST ROAD SERVICE STATION
—Battery charging, repair.s and 
grea.sing. Is your bicycle ready 
for .school?
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (fiVa x8Vi), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
•Fort Street, Victoria.
COM.MERCIAL PRINTING — We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
WANTED—Small stationary gas 
engine, to rent for month or 
buy. : ’Phone Sidney 5S-R.
THE CHAMPION CLYDESDALE 
Stallion “Colony Dunure Lens” 
(24937 ) will again traveP Saa­
nich district. ; This horse has 
passed inspection by Provincial 
and Dominion inspectors as 
Grade A. Terms: $20.00. Pay 
able five dollars cash and fifteen 
dollars when ihare /proves to be 
,/ in foal. ;John Morrison, owner. 
For appointments ’phone V C. 
Moses, Sidney 30-X.:
PEDIGREE FORMS-^Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry;
V:: rabbits, etc:: Neatly ; printed: oh 
good bond paper,; size 8 ^ x;ll; 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
PLANNING AN EVENT
lor some future date, call the 
Keview and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
W e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 




KATHLEEN E. LOWE, L.R.S.M
- Piano lessons commence Sep 
toiiiber 3rd. For particu 
phone Sidney 87-F.
ars
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN __
Tue.sciay, Oct. 2‘)th — -Military 
oOO” and Social Evening — 
Stacey’s Mall, Sidney. -Auspices 
Catholic Ladies of North Saa­
nich. Admission, 50c, including 
refreshments.
SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR —
Open Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. For appointment 
’phone 41.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­














— Holy Com 
Evensong at
OF
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsominihg. T. Renouf, 
; Fifth Street, Sidney. ; /
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES, 
Costumes, Polo Coats, Skirts, 
Blazers, English Cloths. Gordon 
• Ellis, Ltd., : 1 lO'T Government 
Street, Victoria.
PIANO FOR SALE..— Collard & 
Collard. Price, $40. In good 
shape. May be seen at Beaver 
Point School. Apply R. J. Bow- 
;ott, c-o.:Rest Haven.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
tho gairio of. checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 




; ‘ Sunday, August 25tH ;
/SOUTH :SAANICHi'<.
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
DiyiheJ Service——11:16 a.m. ;h: 




i Sunday School—9:45 a.m: 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
Y:P:S.-r^Every:;Monday at:8; pirn
By Review Representative
GALIANO, Aug. 21.—The Fifth 
-Annual Galiano Agricultural and 
Industrial Show was held at the 
Galiano Hall on Wednesday, Aug. 
H.h, and was ofiicially opened by 
Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., who was 
introduced to the large gathering 
present by the chairman of the 
committee, Capt. I. G. Denroche.
Mr. hlcDonald congratulated the 
I)eople of Galiano on their indus­
try and efforts in establishing such 
i succos.sful series of shows. Their 
show had already made a place 
or itself among the best in its 
circuit, and he felt assured that it 
would continue lo achieve fresh 
succe.sses in tlie future. This year 
he was jileasod to be able to an­
nounce il had received favorable 
ecognition from the Government, 
having been allotted a small grant.
Owing principally to a late 
spring and to the later dry sum-, 
mer, the number of entries receiv-j 
ed was considerably less than that 
received last year. The vege­
table and flower classes particu­
larly were affected by this un­
favorable weather. The display, 
however, was a very satisfactory 
one, and received favorable com­
ment from the judges. The cook­
ing class was said to be the best 
yet shown here, both in number 
of entries and quality, and the 
canning class was judged to be of 
exceptional grade.
The special prize for the high­
est number of points won at the 
show, a silver cup donated by the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, was 
won again this year by Mrs. A. 
Lord with a score of 2,432, fol­
lowed very closely by Mr. Zala 
with a score of 2,415.
The show was favored with a 
perfect day and received a good 
average attendance. It was fol­
lowed in the evening by a suc­






; By Review RepresentAtive ;
;;; FULFORD, Aug. 21.—Scores at 
Fulford Rifle Range on / Sunday
were as:follows:.
SALT SPRING ISLAND^^^ W 
IPastor: Rev. Ei J. Thompson y
GANGES—
; Sunday School—10:30 a.m. ' ; 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30. p.m.






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.





J. M. Christie ..........................45
: 44
Stan Rogers ............................ 43 :
H. Peter ................................... 41




; The Cudmore Oujf for B and 'C 
Glass, shot concurrantly with; Mac 
& Mac Cui),: was won by Claude 
Hamilton. This cup is to be won 
five times before it becomes the 
property of the winner, or three 
times in succession.
R, H. McLennan CUP
(For ladies. 50 yards off hand.
Possible, 50 points.)
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
l)ase for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$59,50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadra.
CATHOLIC











Doris Gyve.s ........................ ...20
H, J. CAMPBELL CUP
(Bo.vs under it) years,
Master Kenny Eaton of Ganges 
is spending a week in Victoria vis­
iting friends and relations.
♦ ♦ »
Several members of the Victoria 
Motorcycle Club and their wives 
paid a visit to Ganges on Sunday 
morning, where they held a basket 
picnic in the Mahon Hall grounds 
and later toured the island.
* * *
Mrs. John Blair left on Tuesday 
for her home in Wayne, Alberta, 
after spending a ten days’ visit to 
Ganges, where she was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. H. T. Peter.
>!< * *
Mrs. C. A. Morris and her 
daughter. Miss Hilda Morris, have 
returned home to Victoria after 
spending a week with their rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, 
at Ganges.
« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Donald O’Neil 
Hayes of V'ancouver and their son 
Jackie are spending a two weeks’ 
holiday at Ganges Harbour, where 
1 they are cruising in theii launch 
I “Waverly V.”
♦ « *
Major and Mrs. A. Rowan of 
Vancouver have been spending a 
few days’ visit to the island, Mrs. 
Rowan returning home on Tues­
day week, after visiting Mr. and 
Mr.s. Cecil Springford at Saint 
Mary’s Lake.
« *
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Robinson of 
Ganges, accompanied by their 
daughter Jayce, have left for a 
few days’ motor trip to Qualicum 
and other parts of Vancouver 
Island.
4: :|i 4c
Rev. E. J. Thompson has re­
turned to Ganges after a month’s 
visit to Ontario.
* 4c 4c
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Whitting- 
ham left Ganges on Saturday for 
Duncan, where Mr. Whittingham 
will join the staff at the Duncan 
High School.
4> «c 4c
Mrs. T. F. Dwinriel of Victoria 
has arrived at Ganges, where she 
will be the guest of Captain and 
Mr.s. V. C. Best for a week.
• 4C,",;,4C' ' 4c;/
Messrs. Cecil Merritt, Tony Os­
borne, Jack Shakespeare and John 
Robinson have returned home to 
Vancouver after spending a few 
days’ holiday; at; Ganges in; their 
launch ‘‘Paltern.”
c*;’
/ / After 'three years on; the {staff 
at; Piers Island Mr. ;C. Ff Cropper 
{ {returned/ to ;his home{ori;the{Fu!- 
ford-Ganges Road on Wednesday.
4r 4c ck
Mrs. Cqllins{^rrved;;prf{;t}ig 
island last week from; Victoria, ac-; 
companied, by; her{ three daughters 
and/, niece; .{where/ they /w^ visit 
Mrs/Gollihs’ parehts,/Mr: and; Mrs. 
W,: C. ' Wilson, North; Salt Spring.
etc 4c 4t
;. Mrs. J. Akerman of North Salt 
Spring and her son Joe are yi.sit-' 
ing friends in Vancouver.
-/,; 4<; cic’'' ■>/ 'v'/,'
Mr.s, Stanley Wagg left Ganges j 
recently with her father^Mr. Holt, 
for a two weeks’ motor trip to 
Oregon, where she will visit her 
si.ster, Mrs. McKenzie.
; ■'* : 4c :■ etc; :;{
Rev. and Mrs. C H. Popham of 
Salt Spring, accompanied by their 
daughter, Kathleen, have left for 
Parksville, where they will visit 
friends and relations. They will 
later be the guests of Mr. Pop- 
ham’s mother at Galiano Island.
TOURNAMENT 
OF TENNIS
The Junior T'ennis Club tourna­
ment is now well under way. With 
the finals to be played this Thurs­
day afternoon, several have reach­
ed the final bracket after close 
battles, and now watch anxiously 
to see whom their opponents will 
be the results of play to date are 
as follows:
GIRLS’ SINGLES
First Round — A. Carmichael 
won from J. Lennartz. J. Straigltt 
won from M. Le Vack.
Second Round —- G. King won 
from E. Carmichael by default. E. 
McKenzie won from A. Carmichael 
by default. Gwen King won from 
M. Bull.
Semi-finals—G. King won from 
E. McKenzie.
Send your Keview to a friend 
when you are through with it.
BOYS’ SINGLES 
First Round — A. Skinner won 
from D. McNeil. R. Byers won 
from G. Brethour. Bud Deildal 
won from B. Baal. B. Baker won 
from M. Key worth. B. M ounce 
won from C. Warrender.
Second Round- -T. .Skinner won 
from G. Baal. .A. Skinner won
By Review Representative
GALIANO ISLAND, ug. 21.— 
An American tennis tournament 
was lield at “Deerfields” on Friday 
la.st. .Several players from Pender 
Island took part and were success­
ful in winning. Those playing 
for Galiano were Miss A. Mills 
and F. Pochin, Mrs. R. Stevens 
and A. Cayzer, Mrs. C. 0. Twiss 
and Commander Anderson, Mrs.
C. Perry and V. Zala.
Mrs. C. 0. Twiss, as.sisted by 
club members, serveii tea. .Among 
those present were Mrs. W. 11. 
Gihnour, hlrs. V. Zala, Mrs, O. 
Hardy, Mrs. Lawrence, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. \V. Georgeson, Mrs. F. 
York, Mr.s. K. Hardy, Miss Norah 
.Shopland, 11. Shopland, Miss M. 
.Sarson, Miss M. Bambrick, Miss
D. Murcheson, Misses 1. and E. 
Lawrence and manv others.
For Lumber and Ali 
^inds of




Ne-xt Bazan Bay Store, East Rd. 
'Phone Sidney 108-X 
HIS PRICES ARE RIGHT!
from B. Deildal. 
from Bud Deildal. 
from B. Mounce.
Semi-finals — T 















First Round—G. King and G. 
King won from E. McKenzie and 
M. Mounce.
Semi-finals—J. Straight and J. 





TIE-MILL WOOD—12 and 16-inch 
’Phone for information






WORKS LTD. WriU us for 
pricoH before purcliuaing olse- 
vihere, 1101 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.




RUBBER STAMPS—\Vc can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, Boals, otc. Re­
view, Sidney,
SAANICHTON GARAGE—Tliunc 
Keating 37-Y. Shell iiroducts, 
tiros, batteries, repairs.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BREAD Oiir 
patrons i say the .'fbalutd on the 
iu'ielt” bread is (lelicious. ’Phone 
.Sidney 40, We deViver. H. How- 
bottom ('ll Son,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Auaeiit 25tli .....
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 i).m.
Gospel Meeting at TRIO. All 
welcome.
Prayer iind ministry meeting 
eaclt Wcdnestlay at 8 p.m.
No collection tahon,
The llev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Chrlstiiui Ml.siiionury Alliuuco, will 
give a Gospel Hcrvice tomorrow 
night (Tlnirsdsy) at 8 o'clock a( 
Sidney Gospel Mull. I
15
yard.s with rest. Possible,
Walter Cud more ...........
John Cairns ........ ............
Gordon Cndniore 
Biliy Cairns ..









First Round—G. Brethour 
R. Byers won from B. Baker 
B. Deildal.
Semi-finals-—G. Brethour and R. 
Byers won from B. Mounce and 
d' McfNeil.
MIXED DOUBLES
First Round—J. Straight and B. 
Baker won from G. King and B. 
Mounce. G. King and R. Byers 
won from M. Bull and G. Baal.
Second Round—-G. King and T. 
Skinner won from M. Mounce and 
G. Brethour. J./Straight and B. 
Baker won from M. Le Vack and 
B. Deildal. J. Lennartz and Bud 
Deildal won from A. Carmichael 
and D. McNeil./
;Next week several members are 
entering the /junior champiqn/^^ 
ships in Victoria, to be held; at the 
Victoria - Lawri Tbnnis Club; on 
Aug.vRGtlv, 27th ah<Y 29th. / Offers 
of transportation {for {the; entrants
Vancouver liland Coach Linea Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule — Effective 





7 :4 5 a.m. 













2 ;16 p.m. 
4 :15 p.m.
Gel a three-way view of the mountains 
on this Triangle holiday trip! Plan 
lo step over at Jaipct for golf, 
fishing (big, speckled beauties), riding 
over sky trails, glorious climbing, 
hiking, swimming. Ra'.cs at Jasper Park 
Lodge as low as $7 a d.)y, room and 
meals. See the Indi.an villages of the 
Skeena country; then from Prince 
Rupert home on a 600-mile voyage 
aboard a ’’Prir-.ce” ship in full view 
of the Coast Hance.
7 :30 p.m.
7:10 p.m.
---------- -— 7:35 p.m.
t9H5p.m. ——^^  ------- s-—•
4ill :16 p.m. —^———— ---- ^—-—
•Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and
in ;these;{ championships R will{" be 






A Good Turn Every Daiy I
Ladies* Aid Garden 
Party Despite Rain
West Saanich Rd. 




———— 9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m. 
10:15 a.m. 11:10 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
; 1:00 p.m./ l:56p,m. ;T 2:00 p.m.
3:00 p,m. { 3:50,p.m. ;4:16 p^rh.; 
;{ G :30 p.m.;; 7 ;26 pint:;—
7;:36 p.ni: {7:30 plmt
10:16 p.m.
Leaves; Avenue Cafe, B^eph Avd.; 
Sidney: F.;Gpdfrey, ;agent{Ph. 100
the I'riaitftlr 'I'oiir as 
part} af an A'aslta 
: Sailing.s U' eetly. .
callFor information,  or \vrite: 
CHAS. F: EARLE, D.P.A.. 9l 1; 
Gov’t: St., Victoria. ,’Ph. E:7T27 '




DOLLAR SPECIAL In Prlntod 
Stntiotuiry: 100 Bhoota 6Mix8>,4 
and 100 onvolopes (or 150 
BhoetB nnd 50 envolopos). Good 
bond pnpor. Nnnio nnd nddresB, 
up to four llnpB, prlnlitd on both, 
huainoHB or pcrBonnl. Shciota 
mnilo up into n nont pad with 
Unilerlincs nnd blotter, 1’otitpB.id, 




FOR RENT — Sidney
., I ■
ECZEMA, ITCH. PIMPLES, lm« 
poligo, Dandruff, Piloa, Cnlarrh, 
Asthmn. Try George Leo'* Chi­
nese Renierlv. Tften.ioro, 638 
Cormorant Street, VicioHa,
WANTED“~(iood, ckian rnga, not, 
low* tlusn 18 inchea i*qunr«, for 
nor jtrohfiOH. Hot'o.iw a ohanee 
for fimnrt boys and girls to cnah 
...in,ott the'rag 'idU/. Bring .ihewi, 
to tho Roviijw otilco nnd cOlloct 
your money. Cotton or flntmol 
ragH only I Throe oenta pel' 
pound,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Siindny, Augu*! 2.5ll(
“MIND" will li(‘ lhi> Kiihjocl of 
tiu' I.osHon-.Soniion in all ChnrchOH 
of (fiirlHt, .Scientist, on Sunday,
The Golden Text Ih: “Who haili 
known tho iniiui of the Lord, that 
ho may inutnuh. hit**? Hut wo have 
the mind of ChriKi" (I CorluDhaus
2i 16).
Among tho cltatioru* which com- 
priso Die Lesften-SiU’moi) is Die fol­
lowing from the Bihlii: "0 Lor<l, 
Imw groivt are tliy worlu-'' and ihy 
thoughlH are very deep" (Psalms 
92:.5).''/;
The T.t'RHOn-Serninn also hi>
tdndoK tho following G-om
(ho :l,i|iri,'»liaii .SciojiuiJ i.i-,vlhwelv, 
",Scion00 and Tloalth with Koy to 
Hu? .Serlpturof*" by Mary /Hakor 
Eddv’S "Spiritual idoa«, likfj num-
\ .' "I Driii-Mt kU.ti hvW ... . viH \ I I '
ciitlo, anil admit no mnterfaliwtjc 
ijoliofh, ,Si>ivitual idniu* load up to 
Hadr divine origin, God, and to 
tho spirdunl sons*! of boiag.'^^
God, fot man h> GodV, iir.agc.
Wiimoi’K of olnl) i;nps for A, H 
and C; Class:■
A Class, oil' huad;" Staa Hogors.
,A Class, oil' idhow- -l''. Cndmoro.
It ClasH.oir hainl ■-IL Peter.
It Classioir elbow..-Hob Akor-
man,
C Class, (df hand T. Isher- 
wood,/.
C Class, oil' elbow-• -J, M, Chris. 
tie,' ;{• ■//„ ’,/ ,•/;
'riieso cups aro to ho won five 
timoH tu' thnso timos in HnceessioM, 
whon tinty hocome the properly 
of the winner.
LAND ACT
With rain showers all Wednes­
day afternoon only n small num­
ber visited the garden party of the 
United Church Ladies’ Aid held at 
Roherls’ Ray Inn, Third Street, the 
homo of Mr. and Mr.s. J. F. Sin­
ister, though all tlipae attending 
i?njo.ved the afternoon t*) the full.
Teas were serveii in the diping 
room and sun-poreh, followed liy 
an exeellen t program presen led in 
the drawinir roont and arratiged ity 
Eiiward PnrsonsDl' Victoria, Miss 
Dorolity Parsims rendering several 
hemitifnl soprano boIoh, hccoin- 
panled hy Jack HingwoMd, aii Ang)- 
1 iea n Ch urch organ hit o f Trail. HI 
Hay of yictoria gave, Koinw very 
fine HolectionB, including negro 
spirituals, witieh were much en­
joyed, and Mr. Grogson, organist 
from Santa Barbani, California, 
delighted his andionco with some 
very h(;moroms muidcal monolog«.
Tlie home-cooking and candy 
stall was in charge of Mra, Hacey
Notice of Inlontion to apply lo 
Lmtio Lnncl in Cowiclitin Diitrlct.
Take Notice that the Corpora- 
tioii of the District of Saanich of 
British Cohimliia, occnpallon mu* 
nicipality, intends to apply for a 
lease of the following descrilied 
lands’.
(hnnmeiiciag at a post plaated 
at high wjitiir mark oppoidte the 
«orth-w»!wt corner of Lot 7, Block
15, Mnp'lU’e; tiomoh wcH n(«tfo
AdvKtntltl 
Sttbbftih, Aiigunt 24ll» 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Dfvtim SBiYlctt—lO’.BO
nomic for a dlHlanco of 312 feet; 
thence north aHtronornlc to the 
southerly boundary of Block "B" 
of I.ot (56, Cowichan District: 
thence ■; following tlio nontherly 
honndar.v of t lie said Block "B" 
nnd high water mark In a nor­
therly, cuiderly innl .umlherly <11- 
roetien (edit* paint «f eommenee-
ment, and containing 1.5 acres 
more or'les#. ■'
and .Mrs. Menagh. Nemllework 
Mrs, Slater anil Mrs. Jack- 
son. Ice crenw-'MisK Keywortl*. 
Teas..-Mra. Gush and Mra, Doug­
las, aSHlated hy othora. Tablea--- 
Mrs. ,1, John and Mrs. McKillican, 
fisshtled •>}' others. Mrs ,T. Wilkin 
•son had charge of the tickets at 
the door.
Despite the weather lh»! after­
noon wiHi mo.st enjovablr «nil 
those in charge wish to thank all 
those who partlcipatoiy
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting of the 
troop was held , on Saturday eve­
ning, The Owks were the duty 
patrol. Revie'w work was carried 
out. Kim’s game and knotting 
competitions were en.ioyed,
E. Tutte, Gordon Manning and 
Louis Roberts receivoil their sec­
ond class badge.
The following boys received 
their citizen badge: Bruce Baker, 
Don McNeil, Peter Burtt, Glen 
John and Gib Baal.
Gordon Brethour received his 
swimmer’s budge,
.Some of the li'oo|i went over to 
Camp Maxwell at Burgoyne Buy 
for the day on Sunday to ])ay the 
(Ii:<tric1 ramp a vi-i*. Tlv>rr' ar,' 
uliout 120 boys enjoying camp 
there under Major Hunter. 
/Troop Loader Rodily Hnmmimil 




The packs lielil their regular 
meetings on I'h’iday, A Puck, un­
der (Inice King; B under Peter 
Burtt : C uuder .1. Baldwin. Good 
meelin(;H are reiiorted from nil 
jhiclcH. We hear that A Pack is 
planning a hilio/duriug llm week,
•r/DOVER'NOTES ■■'/;■
Some of tho Crew went to Suit 
.Spring Bdund oil Sunday to Canip 
Maxwell to take purl in the invos- 
iiture of Home of tho Cntliedral 
Rovers. Tho Investiture was put 
on hy Rover Cornmisaionor Free­
man King, Scouter Boh Whyte act­
ing as leader, The sponaorti wore 
Cornwall Scout McKenzio jind 
Rover Schut Ray Byers.
What about n rauihle next Sun­
day afternoon, you Rovers? Let'n 






"1 unecl to be >o upset When 
we wore without r telephone," 
said Mrs, Dropton. “I kept 
wondering how wo’d get help 









the corner from Boats, Trains;; 
Busses; and shopping district. 
Plan to stay at the Groavenor. {
The telephone is n greni 
protection nt n small cost.
B.C. Telephone Co.
TSiem,'/irrivalsAnJ^%m
/'-: ' ■■ / I/'.'.'" ■/,''/; iri'/' /"'{ f//''''!/",’ :',/■/■''" ■■ ''{"/•/-'"Furmi ■ ■ '
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DLSTRICT OF SAANICH, 
Pert R. R. F. Sc well; Agent.
Firfal..'So'tl, Tiii"iie«I' .'Foi'
Sidney Public EuiMing
Exceptioiuil valuin', in rmart new Ci)at,ii for FjilJ-'-mudc .lurt; 
month in the dull perioil, no ihuy ehn Ite cold away 'judev/ 
their real worll*!
All tine grade wooIijum, lovely fura unil ailk lining and Inter-
ou hand W. f 
Road, turned
Tho tVrat Hod for thu now public 
luillding for .Sidney waa turnod on 
ThtiTBilay ruorning when a sur­
veyor w(U( itn baud t«) take nbten 
on the necoiisary information for 
foundation work, We understand
Guit of the (Uirty
Cltirke, MeTavbh 
tho Drat 'Sod.,;
Wo understand that the hulld- 
Ing to he constructed will have 
1,260 rtquariV feet for poat ofilca 
roqutremontf* and 100 tupiare feet 
for the Customs aervico.
The Ituilding is to ho orectod on 
the southwoHt corner of Beacon
lining.
Iietter!
Choieo i)f hrowu, navy and black. Yim ean't do 
.G/'.i.''.', 3$ III ‘1‘1. Pi'iei.', t,)iil,v .
/// /; ://■/
-Manthffi, iMt Floor
Aveaue hud Fourth Street. Ten-
DAVID SRENGER
'/ / ' /• ///'■' ' LIMITED- ■ ■///'
dcr« for consitruction will hti called 
for'shortly.- /, ■ - ■ ,i
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PARENTS! ! !
Do your children refuse to practise? We suggest group work to 
stimulate interest. Can your children sing? cThey would enjoy a 
singing class. Perhaps they can’t sing but enjoy rhythm. 'We 
suggest rhythm band work. GIVE IT A TRIAL!
ENQUIRE NOW! TELEPHONE SIDNEY 47-F
“Haste makes waste even in eating. Instead of the food digesting
it often poisons.’’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during oHlce hours. 
You will save time and delay!
3^ For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Mill asid Lagging Syppiies
PENDER
By Review Representative
|J. S. TAYLOR 1
I at deepcoveI FULFORDBy Review Representative
GREENHOUSE MATERIALS
Used Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Chains, K 
Plumbing, Belting, Transmission Machinery. ^
Inquiries Solicited Sj
CAPITOL IRON and METALS, LTD. |
^ 1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. 'Phone (1-2434^
APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES, § 
ON QUEEN’S AVENUE . ..
A Snap for Someone!
. Assessed for $360.00. Taxes, only $5.83.
Gash Price, Only One Hundred Dollars I h
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ... g
“ In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. k
Water, light and telephone. K
The,-Twot for:. Only $450.
Bay, cleared, fine soil/? on :a corner loL ? g
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS
yERYtOHOICE/WATERFRONT
j J' ; jl Ofi'Roberts’ Bay. Nicely ti
''.:’-*'-Vv:,.:teleDhone.'-'; -V??,.,;
The Two for Only $^00; v
:rfront acre v.?-.;;;??,,?::
ly treed. Water, light and b
r. « , -------  8
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS
For Only $600. b
Among the Victorians who at­
tended the fair on Wednesday 
were noticed Mr. W. A. Jameson, 
Mrs. J. L. White, president of the 
Victoria Women’s Institute; Mr.s. 
Reta Ormiston McNeill, Mi,ss Hew- 
ling.s, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Harris, 
formerly of Morseby Island; Rev. 
S. S. Peat, Mrs. Peat and family, 
Mrs. A. M. Menzies and daughter, 
Jean, Miss Evelyn Corbett, and 
others.
Miss Helen Burrelle, who has 
been spending the past year with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnston, and 
her sister, Catherine, who came 
two months ago, have returned to 
their home in Vale, Oregon. They 
were accompanied by their grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pur­
vis, formerly of Ganges.
* Ik *
Results of the Boys’ and Girls’ 
Gai-den Competition, conducted 
by the Farmers’ Institute, are as 
follows: 1, Mary-Lou Smith; 2, 
Elmer Bowerman, Kathleen Teece, 
Eric Grimmer and Peggy Smith 
(tie); .3, Charlie Scott and Donald 
Grimmer (tie); 4, Robin Pollard; 
5, Ray Brackett; 0, Jimmy Auch- 
tcrlonie; 7, Margaret Stigings; 8, 
Bob Hamilton. There wore 13 
entries.
* Ik *
Guests at Welcome Bay recently 
included Mr. anc! Mi's, W. .Syson 
and Daphne, of Victoria; Miss 
.Sylvia Salo and Cliff Burnup, of 
Nanaimo; Mrs. John Gould, Mis.s 
Clara Gould, Miss Rena Grant, Mr. 
W. B. Langdon-Davies, W. Michell 
More, Misses M. Wartman, I. M. 
Humphries and Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Hay­
wood and son Stanley, Mr. Dan 
Macintosh, Mr. and Mr.s. A. Col- 
ban, all of Vancouver, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N, Maltby, of North 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Loverock and 
family and Alex. Hendrickson, of 
Lynn Valley, and Mr. and Mrs. Al­
lison, Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and 
daughter, and the Misses Tarrant, 
Gruchy and Ballam, of Vancouver, 
are guests this week at Mr-s. Simp­
son’s, Otter ;Bay. ,
Mrs. Asson, of Trail, is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. PI. Hamilton; 
Browning/Harbour. h 
/ ' , - '■?:•"? ;?'?* /?'*. .'
Miss Verna Quain, df :Vancou- 
ydr,yis a guest; of?her :aunt,;?MrsrDt 
G. MacDonald. . Her: sister, Louise, 
has /return ed, t^ V ancou ver.
Jame.s S. Taylor, C.C.F. candi­
date for Nanaimo riding, stepped 
into his campaign work in this 
area when on P’riday, the 16th, he 
made his appearance in the Moore 
Club Hall on James Island. The 
results of his visit there were 
gratifying and he will return at a 
later dale.
Piice/ $500;
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL ...
With five-roomed modern house, small hot house, ^ S
small fruitSj etc. Good supply of water. Light ? ® 
telephone. Excellert '.-view’.'-
For Only $3S00f
THREE ACRES ; . .
r ?; /All cledred.:? Good view, good soil. Nice building: 
sit .,r
Only $100 Per Acre!
These are a few of the listings we have. Enquiries 
will be given prompt attention. Write, 
telephone or call at Pur office. i
Listings of REaL BARGAINS solicited
On Saturday, the 17th, Mr. Tay­
lor made a brief tour of the dis­
trict, and in the evening addressed 
a. well attended meeting in Deep 
Cove. Touching briefly on the be­
ginnings of the capitalistic sy.stem, 
the .speaker followed its changes 
down to our present time, stress­
ing the need of change and stating 
the C.C.F. offered the only means 
1)1 change that would bo of lasting 
benefit.
Answering tho many questions 
put to liim following the main ad- 
dre.ss Mr. Taylor proved himself 
to be an alert and keen minded 
man of affairs, having a very deep 
knowledge of the philosophy of 
socialism, combined with practical 
and fir.st hand knowledge of both 
financial and industrial affairs.
Mr. Taylor left on Sunday, the 
18th, for lixtension, where he had 
an afternoon engagement. It is 
hoped that on his return trip he 
will be able to address a Sidney 
audience.
F4AYNE
L. By Review Representative ^
Miss E. Berry of Vancouver has 
been the guest of Mrs. J. J, Rob­
son for a couple of weeks.
>k * *
Miss Vera Robson and Mr. El­
liott Robson of Vancouver spent 
tho weekend at home.
Miss D. Blankenback of Vic­
toria is spending a few days with 
Mrs. Foster.
Mr. Foster left on Thursday for 
White Rock to visit his sister, Mrs. 
Ilogben, who has just arrived from 
Brandon, Alanitoba.
'day to spend a (short holiday on 
their ' property here. They are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Purdy.'. ■ ■ '?■ j:- ;■ :'(•
Mrs.LeHuquefaridMissWinfii- 
fred j Francis,: of (Vancouver;' are
Rev. W. R. .Taylor. Ph.D., of 
Toronto,, paid a, short; visit to the 
island last week renewing old ac­
quaintances. Dr. Taylor was a 
student missionary here in 1904-
• (h^idayiiig;(ait the(hbine:? of Mr.(ahd 
Mrs. V. Menzies.
05, andds(hqSv: qif the?staff To^^ 
ronto University.
'>k, ,
Mr, and Mrs. Alexander and 
Miss Eleah6r?(Alexahder' bijRqcky 
Mouhtiun Hbuse, ari'iyed hh Satur-:
Mr. Teece, sr., of Enderby, is 
visiting his son, J. H. Teece, and 
Mrs., Teece, Port Washington.
North Saanich is an ideal place
in wHinK to Tnfllv'p , 51 KnmPk t rinnfli ( hich (t  fmakeVa horheJ'/ :Gobd 
roads, good water, low taxes! And 
the SUIT0 und ing scenery of moun- 
faihsyi. islands, (trebs; flowers," (etc.j 
is magnificent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Calder of 
Powell River and son Billy are 
camping in their- newly erected 
garage until their house is com­
pleted on the property which they 
have recently purchased from Mr. 
T. M. Jackson at Fulford Harbour.
* * *
Mr. J. T. Calder of Powell River 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Jackson, Fulford, for a few 
days last week.
* ■ .* * ,
Miss Evelyn Pendray of Vic­
toria was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Reynolds, Fulford-Ganges 
Road.
■k >k >k
Mr. and Mrs. R. Patrick of Vic­
toria have been visitors at the 
Stowe Lake Auto Camp for two 
weeks.
4< >k *
Mr. John E. Hall has returned 
lo Duncan after spending a short 
visit to his sister, Mrs. T. M. Jack- 
son, at Fulford.
* . * *
Miss Molly Akerman returned 
home to Fulford on Sunday after 
si)ending a week in Vancouver 
where she had . been visiting 
friends.
* >k ik
The following guests are regis­
tered at Fulford Inn: Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Warren, Vancouver; Mrs. F. 
L. Smith, Victoria; Mrs. George 
Wregg, Victoria; Mrs. Sewell, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. H. Maynard, 
Victoria; Mrs. B. O’Keifl’e, Vic­
toria; Mrs. J. Fields, Victoria; 
Captain H. Shadforth, Vancouver; 
Mrs. E. W. Benzie, Vancouver,
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Blakey and 
Master Sandy Thomas of Victoria 
were visitors to the island on Sun­
day where they were the guests of 
Mrs. Blakey’s sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Calder of Fulford Harbour.
* Jk *
Born—On Monday, Aug. 19th, 
■ at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fergus D. Reid, Fulford Harbour, 
a son.
Ihy Let Mother Bake This 
Hot Weather?
Let the BAKER do it!




’PHONE KEATING  —- 27-R
IN
CENTRAL CREAMERIES LTD.,
JAMESON'S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light " 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W, A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers------------- ---------  Victoria, B.C.
ECZEMA
and Kindred Skin Disorders
Having purchased the imivate formula of a famous skin 
.speciali.st we are able to ofi’er a prescription which we guar­
antee TO CURE OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED. 
Obtainable only from us at $1.00 per bottle.
iM" A.sk for Prescription No. 3000
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
^MURNp]
By Review Representative J
-4'
Mr. Clark of Vancouver joined 
his wife and .sister, who have, been 
holidaying at;(Monarclt: Head?: for 
the. past :,two -weeks.,;' ?
■,'(((■■ ( ?■.'■..((. ' «(:' ;*:',/((?/((,
Mr. and Mrs. Waddington and 
two children ?left ;last Thursday; for 
Vancouveiv after spending the past 
:nionth at Samuel Island.
Miss E. McDowell left bust Mon? 
day for Victoria.
//Miss G( Cboper(ief tdast(Mqhday? 
fqr( (Victoria (((after ( spending( a 
pleasant visit to Mrs. F. L. Cas- 
selman.
* * *
Mrs. C.; Burnett left last Mon-
<lay??.for,.Victoria,'•:(. ?::::(.; -?'?;'
'Phone 120 —~ Beacon Avenue —— Sidney, B.C. h
(Continued (from Page Two)
( The Misses Agnes and Bella 
Craig left; on Friday for a ton 
day.s’ niotor trip ? to u])-,Island 
'points.*,
:: . , '''.Ilk, '(ik I .'.k ' ' V' : ( (
Air. and Mrs. G. Elmer John 
and two sons, Glen and James, of 
Mills Road, are enjoying' a mo lor 
trip tu the East Kootenay.
■ ? )k Ik / ; :
Mr.s. Keyes, Wolf Island, Out., 
i spent several days this week a;) 
guest of her ermsin^ MV. G,' C 
Kyle, and Mrs. Kyle, Deep Cove,* He Ik
Mr. and Mrs. C. Meines of Cal-
ddughler ShiHey left on Saturday 
for? Vancouver Nyhere they will 
.visit;with relatives.
('" ■' , ( 't? (# H<'*' , ,
( AIr,(and AlrH.( Heni'y Wilson of 
Prince George have taken up resi­
dence On the Dyer jirbperty on 
King’s Road, which they have re­
cently “purchased.
- *. , * * ,
Alr. 'Frgnk Rqwbottom of Na- 
naimiV Hospital staff, is visiting in 
Sidhey' ns (finest at the hbnie of 
Mr and llorhert Rbwhnttom,
Fourth Street. , '
> ‘ ' Ik * ♦ ' '










gary, who liuve been visiting Air, Westmimster und former residents
and Alr.s. AI, R. Cour.sor, East Road, 
for the past few days, retunied to 
their home, on. Friday, ' ((( , ’ , (,
.ik 4)-,, . .. ., •
Mrs, If. G, Bowcott and shmll
of Sidiu)y( arrived on Alonday to 
speiid the (weelc'Ois guests of Air. 
and: Mrs.( R.’'G.lHill, Fifth Street.'
'IJhe Sidney :SiM'n?'i’ Service? has
,^At the'( ■ 7 ■■
AVENUE GAIFE •HI///
where friends rinieet 
(? over'' tHeJtea-diip'(?(' ,,?:-
v>>%wwvw.y.v»w^^




"*' 'JSa . ......
this past week had its signs and 
pump.s repainted, making the 
building look bright and cheerful. 
Work was carried out by painters 
from the Shell Company.
(>k /^ (•*' '?■
Mrs. H. H. Shade, “The Orch­
ard,’’ has retiu’ned to her home 
from Victoria where she has been 
in hospital for some time. Her 
many friends will be pleased to 
hoar of her improved condition.
• * *
Air. and Airs. W. W. Hore and 
daughter Ruth, who have resided 
on East .Saanich Rond for the past 
several years, left bust week for 
Saskatchewan , where they will 
litake their homo in futurm
* f' (’’ '
Air. and Airs. Everett Norton, of 
Port Albcrni and former residents 
luire, ivisiled in the district ro- 
eently:
*((;' #'(. *?:'(:■'
Air. ami Airs. J. Itumsay, Fifth 
Street, have returned to their 
litimci frdm an eiljoynble motiir 
trip up-lslaml.
(('The local Young People’s So­
ciety will eiitfirtnin tin* Aletropoli- 
Inn group ori Sniurtlay evening, 
tyhen softlaill will he filnybd nt t1\e 
MembrinI Park, followed by a 
beach party.
:lk « «/
Mr. and Mr.s, E. Logan of Vie- 
lorin are spending a Iiolidny at 
the home of their daughter. Airs, 
(i. Elmer Joht», Mills Road.
SOWELL’S IHOPFIRi lEll
WHEN YOU BUY GAINER’S BEST QUALITY BABY BEEF
you are j)rotecting the HEALTH of your family __for they are u
Dominion Government Inspected and the finest quality procurable, © 
Edmonton Baby Beef — Pure Pork Sausage Sausage Patties B 
Are Our Specialties! ©




“ The Home of Quality Meats ”
THIRD STREET ----- ------— SIDNEY. B.C. |
: DRY : GOODS STORE: ^ ■
The Little Shop with the Big/Values
Household Requirements 
a
Sheets, and [Blankets jfor 
F,_ Three-fgurth 
,SizeMeds;r^-'i:
Our Blankets at $3.90 a Pair arfe to 
Seen or not Believeid!
SHIRTS, HOSE, OVERALLS, SlEATERS
Beacon Avenue.
*■' ♦(. <k'
Air. and Mrs, Frank R. JnmcH, 
East iload, have had aa their re­
cent guests Mrs, .Tnck Alatier of
Ala-
Mr.
AuH|iic<s« of North and Smitli Haanich Agritmltural Society, nt the Intc
AGRICULTURAL,.: .HALL'(andARK 'I
.'■(:;::V/''Vfft(S'/\'v\'!SU/HTp .(/'.'.((
Tuesday and Wednesdayi Sijpt; !7th andT8th 
Wednesday is Visitors* Day
^ Idaye, you.aecured, your Prize ,,
If nat, .'get,..:.'in-touch "with* tl’Ms .Sc>cr«lftryi. Snanich'ton P.O.
Lulu Iidnnd, Ali.sa Annahclla 
tier of Detroit, Mich., lind 
Robert Gilmqur of Toronto,
Ik <k *
' I.''un#‘rnl riervhm ' f/it?" Oic<
Mrs, (Jorlrudc Lo Alimiuand of 
Viotoria, who paired away on .Sun­
day, Aug, IBlh, in her 4hth yean
o.ll i<« held .today in the vlmpel td
Sanda Alortmiry, LtiL, PaHtor W, 
U. Foabdon oilldating, noBldes 
her hunbaad the, deceuiicd 1») fiwr* 
vivttd I)'y u'ue 'hoii, Dalheri, Aire, 
Lo Alarquand \vn« the W’lfb of ono 
of the fornier jiuiimvgern at Rej*t 
Unveil and wan kiiown to many in 
the diiitrli'i.
?' il'?'
Beacon Avenue Phone 91
Swiss Desserts, patdeet 
„Sweet' Mystev,y ?; packet-
.23c:
....,8c'
100-lb. sacks . .. .
20-lb. bag:s... /.........
10-lb. bags . .....
Bruns\vick vSardines, tin 
Kipper Snacks, tin . .... 







Robin Hood Oats (china) pk..,28c 
Royal Household Flour 




New.Gheese,.....1 b. -,...,-/..,,..:7.,,',. 1 Oc 
'Macaroni., -2'lbs'',:'..:(':...„..'lSc"* 
:.Nice.,.Hipe,Bananas, -lb...-...,,/....,.,....../" ...lOc.?
Pearline'?W.ashing. Pd,,- reg, ..J .25c'(
:lvDry- Soap'- Flakes, -reg.^ ■ 10c.;"3 ?' for"/:. i:25c'"
